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We Have Just Received Two Carloads
Os Schnapps, Brown’s Mule, Reynolds’ Sun Cured and Other R. J. Reynolds

Tobacco Company v Tobaccos.

The Most Popular ® Fast Selling Brands Offered to the Trade

In making this large purchase we had its view the best interest of our customers and by
sending us your order at once you 'willindemnify yourseif against loss arising from
investment of your money in slow selling brands of tobaccos*

E. PETERSON COMPANY,
WASHINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

j new school houses in all parts of the

i county.

Small New Happenings.

Miss Vhixa Bryant, daughter of Rev.!
! it. T. Bryant, ink-Denary to ( 'luna. limn
i gone to ‘Marion. Alabama, where .he j
will enter school. She stopped over]

I here on a visit to her grandfather, i
i ( 'apt. ,J. F. Freeland. Miss Braynt |
cairn from China and will remain in

j America until Die has completed iier j
j education.

Winstead Hall, a tour-year-old boy.]
jon Jackson street, is suffering from!

: Mood poison caused by sticking a nail!
in his foot ; one two weeks ago. The j
boy i.- a son of (’• B- Hall. His eondi-!
lion is such that an operation had t- j

! be performed.

•Vb.xfon is getting ready to build a j
view $ 10.tl0.fi brick Pre bylcrian
• hnr« b. When tin ''bu s atari to d.> a

| thing, they do it tvi !l.

No man c*’** bought a wedding ,
• ]ii*sent because he wanted to.

THE MAYOR FINED
He Tore Down Notices

of Mortgage Sale.

Negro Whoso Buggy Was Advertised

Bore the Mayor's Name. They Say

the Mayor Still Tears ’Em

, Down.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Durham, N. C., Sept. 9.—A few

days ago Mayor Claude Lyon, of

Creedmore. Granville county, wa; pi -

rested and fined $25 and < <>. t for t- :.r-
--ing down legal notices in which a
mortgage sale was ndve: Used. flic
case was most unusual and the stosy

was told here last night by a genii- -

man who came in from that section
of Granville county. The facts tiivi
there:

The mayor of Creedmoor i nan. dj
Claude Lyon, a highly n ported young
man. There is a negro in that town

by the same name. Decently ;< busi-
ness firm in Creedmoor advm i ised i -r

sale a buggy belonging t. ( » tin negro
the negro having given a mortgage

on the vehicle. Wh- n the notices,

were posted telling ot this some of j
the young men began to guy tin J
mayor, telling him that his buggy was i
advertised. The mayor want to li;.• I
firm advertising the buggy and a Red :
them to place the word colored utter i
the name. This was not don< and haj
began to tear dov n the notice : . In y

were replaced and again torn loan.
He was notified to let tin m r nun

i and this did no good. Finally he was

arrested and there was a jury irialj
before a " magistrate. The jury found :
him guilty and the magistrate lined i
him s'-o and to: :i, which was paid.

Tin. unusual oecurr-ace han crtalad ;

j com iderabb f ling in the Civedinooi !
; section and is being talked of a great I

j deal. It is said that since his arrest !j and triad more notice;; have been torn j
j down.

Cannot Lcvj Tax.

Advice:; from the Attorney General!
of th<‘ State say that the special school j
tas voted for schools in Hast and j

i West Durham cannot Ir- assessed this

| year. Jlis opinion was that special;
taxes voted after June Ist could not
he collected. These taxes will, be as-!

| rcpsi'il next year, how ever.
The County Hoard of education has

1 given the contract for the erection of
| two new school houses', one at Rouge-
mont and one at Heb”o:i. The Rouge-I
mont t boo! will m t

p

i Tie'
one at Hob ion will cost $660. Tin .
Board of Education is building lint

almost a collision.

! Leys ,Vi i('-l‘ i! for Breaking Snitch j
Lamps, The Imcrrtt Opens With

;i ( ompiinM iitin'.v Slipper.

(Special to Xe.vs and Observer.)

j High Point, Sept. 9. —Last night;
! thor: came very near being a serious i
I colli ion on the railroad yards here,

j Through the negligence of some one Ij {,. switch was left open and an engine j
j running at a high rate of speed on

; the main line was thrown to the side j
! track on the “Y.” The engineer just:
| had time to reverse ins engine and j
i bring ii to a stop in a few feet of the j

I night, shifting crew.
p\iur boys were arrested here yes- j

i |pj ,|ay >*y a special detective of the i
: t-outbern* Railroad for breaking switch |
'ii;np . a practice that has been going]
}on for omeiilne and which has been
;"ta r. tH• railroad people no littU
’ trouble. At the trial the boy.-, vigor-

: ously denied the charges, but were

fined and given their liberty upon
their parents promising to give them
a genteel thrashing, which was done
to the satisfaction of the parties eon- j

jcerncd. Their “tender” age kept them
I from the chain-gang.

!
The officers are mum as oysters in

j regard to the investigation held here
Thursday night about whiskey sell- 1

jing, mention of which was made in
! thi: correspondence yesterday. It i?
thought that most of the negroes for

1 whom warrants will be served have*
, left the city, while the white people,
jor at least some of them, are h4re
] yet. The matter is of necessity being
jkept quite until the warrants are

1 served and it is expected that thtir

i serving will be a revelation to a few
| people.

¦

j Tim Everett, High Point’s new
! hotel, opened its doors to the public

j last night with a complimentary sup-
pier. This is one of the it* a test me-
dium priced hotel? in the State and
is under the management of a prince
of good fellows, Mr. E. E. Fu^h.

OPENING AT WHITSETT.

One Half of the Count*!es of North
Carolina are Represented in the

Enrollment.

(Special to News and Observer.)

! Whitsett, N. C., Sept. 9.—The open-
ing of the forty-fifth term at Whitsett
Institute has drawn together a larger
crowd of students thaji were ever
here for an opening. One-half of all
the counties of North Carolina are
represented and in addition students
are here from Virginia. New York.
Cuba and other distant points.

The enrollment this year will be
about three hundred, from all indica-
tions. Two new teachers have been
added to the faculty.

Malaria Makes Pale. Sickly Children.

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and
builds up the system. Sold by all
dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.
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